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Funkhouser, 
Mauzy, Fohs 
Head Gridders 

Bob Funkho~r. CAurtney MAuzy 
and Terrv Fohs were electerl cap
t'lins of the 1960 GeneraL. Footb~ll 
team, by the player , following 
W&L's 35-26 win over Washington 
Unlversity in St. Louis. 

Funkhou'iCr, a KA junior from 
Charles Town, We"t Vii'J(!nla. was 
the Generals second ll'ndin~r ru~her 
this season as he picked up 258 yards 
In 61 carries for a respectable 4.2 
overage gain per carry. Al the pres
ent moment Bob is also lhe Stllte's 
lelldlng scorer with a tot.JI of &1 
points. 

Mauzy is an SAE junior· from 
ChnrloiLe, North Cotollnn. This ycnr 
he was Gt•ncrals' center nnrl wos 
p:u1icularly eiTcctive as a blocker 
He also Will a standout on dt'hm~ 
nnd wns the leoma leading pnss in
tercepter Cor the year. 

Fohs, a Dell sophomore from Bal
timore, Maryland, wns the Gcnernt~· 
standout on defen•e In all but one of 
the Generals games Fohs w11s crcdit
ed wtth more tacklcs thnn any other 
W&L player. For a mAn that weillh" 
only 155 pounds. Fohs is one of the 
best linebackers in small college Coot
ball. 

All three men seem confident that 
the Generals can improve their 3-4-1 
record of this year, and that with a 
few breaks the Generals might be 
undefeated next year. 

Cadet Rivalry 
Grows Fiercer 
As Game Nears 

Over nt VMl, where football rival
ry reache the point of fervor just be
fore the annual Thonksl{lving cla~h 
with VPI, strnn~re thinl(s hove been 
hoppenJnq ln the p35l few days. 

C3det John Pumcr wns on his way 
to mass at Sl. Patrick'• Church 
Sunday mommg ot 8:30 A half
dozen Hoku•s swept down on the 
h11ple~ cadet, for«<! him into their 
car. and "Piri~ him away to Hokie 
headquarters at Black!';burJ( 

There Pumer stayed for aeveral 
hours, unharmed but humiliated. A 
small po!!w of pollee and 11chool au
thontics located him In a house near 
VPI. 

Sunday a/tcmoon wo!l almo t a re
peat performnnce VMI authorltles 
sus!)('ct at !cast two attempted 
snatchl.'s. 

Then there was the VM£ stalwart 
who was guarding the J{rounds 
aqalnst Invasion at 5:30 Monday 
mornJmt. The invasion came. a 
I'<:Uffie ensued, and the cadet sufTcr
ed a bloody nose. 

VMI fans btu hcd cu~nin when they 
discovered three plaqut'!l miainll 
from the posts at the front gates of 
the Institute. 

And, os is traditional , an airplane 
bombarded the Institute I{Touncls 
with leaflct.-prcaumably to destroy 
the morale of the inhabitants. An
other plane reported!)'' propagan
dized the VPI campus. 

The bitterly contested same wsll 
be fought Thur&day in Roanoke. 
This year it writ dccsdc the Southem 
Conference champ. 

VMI authorities aren't taking these 
insults lightly. Gem. Wtlllam M1lton, 
superintend nt, hnd conJidt'~ filinJI 
chnrges ngnm5t the Hokit'a involved 
in the Sunday anatch - hut the hoys 
ore bring suspended anyway, 110 why 
charge th('m with anything? 

Meonwhllt', VPI authorltil• ex
pre!S t'ha~rin nt thr un cemly con
duct of thl'it' studenta. Jt 6Ccms thot 
1tudent lc~aders !rom both schools 
saned o non-oJ(gression r»•ct lcsa 

than two wet•ka aao 

Absence Need Ntce sary 
The t"•ruth t Committee uf th1• 

farult\0 11nnounred tvda\ th.at !>tU
dtnt' · ~ho art p!Mnint tmplo)
ment durin( tbe Chrl tm.alo 'tu·a
tlon ;.hould 'ho~ proof of and nefll 
for emplo~ ment In their ~titiulb 
{or cxru'll'd ab-.enct'S. 

The<>e pt'tith•n' mu, l he 111 c· 
loC'ntt'd in JK'I'!IOD to the llcan o{ 
the nh cr,it) . Only a maximum 
11f t~O dal ' of BhS('IICC \~ill l)f' 
con!oidered. 
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W&L Lawyers 
Lose to Duke 
In Moot Case 

Society's Paddling 
Hospitalizes Soph 

A team of law studc.-nls from Duke 
University won the regional final!! 
of the Nationa l Moot Court compelt
tion held in Richmond la'lt Saturday 
by be!iting the UnrversHy of South 
Carolina. 

Injuries to Beale Disturb Dr. Feddeman 

Both Duke and runner-up SouU1 
Carolina will go to New York in 
December {or the national fmals. 

Dr. Fred Feddeman, Universaty physac1an, expressed concern 
today over a recent paddlmg madent which sent a W&L soph
omore to Lexington 's Stonewall Jackson's Hospital for nine 
days. 

In an intervtew today with the Tuesday Edition of The 
Washington and Lee had advanced 

to the semi-finals In the meet Frsday 
by defeating the host University 
of Richmond team, but the W&L 
lawyers !ell before Duke. At the 
same time, South Carolinn ousted 
the University of VIrginia. 

* Ri.nr- tum Phi, Or. Feddeman 

-Stall Photo by Rob Frames 
Dr. Edward D. Myers-To Rt'tum to W&L Nnt Year. 

Dr. Myers Returns From 
Germany For Short Visit 
By LEWIS NELSON I city ho• nt least o band . . 

Rctuming to t.he W&L campus Commenting on the ccononuc sst-
after an absence of one and a hatr uatron In Germany, Dr. Myers ~e
ycnrs, Or. Edward 0. Myers com- 'W>rtcd ~1ot there are no ~citie:'
mented, "The improvements that Food prsccs ~re equal to those tn this 
have been made at W&L are tre- co~ntry wh1le rcata~.~;rant and hotel 
mcndous. The Commons Is just what prsccs. arc lower, wsth gas, co~ee. 
we hove always needed. While 1 and crgorcUes being very expensrve 
have been here It has certainly been poke at Roanoke 
a pleasure t.o see my W&L fricnd'i While on his month long bU&incss 
again." tr ip acr0$S the U.S .. Dr. Myers spoke 

Or. Myers, who is presently ~>erv- l.tst Thursday to the studt>nt body of 
lng as cultural attache Cor t.he U.S Roanoke CAIIt>ge where he earned his 
snformation Agency at the American bachelor's degree and later served 
Embassy sn Germany, has been in as dean and prort'SSOr of philosophy 
this country for the pal't month on from 1945 to 19-19. He was assistant 
a whirlwind trip across the nation. proft'~r and dsrec:tor of admissions 
He will retum to his duties in Bonn, at Trinity College, Hnrtford, Conn . 
Germany on Wedn~ay. from 1937 to 19-tS He came t.o W&L 

Prior to taking a two-year leave 1n 1949. 
of absence, which ends in June, Dr. Or. Myers is the author of "The 
Myers was head of the department Foundations of English" and, with 
of Philosophy here. Ht> will r"turn Dr. Arnold Toyn~ has prepared 
to W&L to resume these duht>s in Volume XI of "A Study of History." 
Sl'ptembcr. He and his famllv will Or Myers has lectured to Amerl
rclum to Lexington ln time for the cnn nnd German unhersity groups 
beginning of school. under the auspices of the Taft Mem-

As cultural at tache Dr. Myc~·• h.15 orin! Foundation and U1e Carnegie 
been directing U.S. culturnl relutions Corp., has done reSt>arch work in 
with universities, teamed societies, Germany under a grant from the 
foundations, museums, schools nnd Fund for thl' Advancement of Edu
other cultural groups such as literary calion, nnd has stucUed In England 
societies, nnd professional and wo- with Arnold Tornbcc under a grant 
men's groups. from U1e RockefeiiH Foundation. 

Representing W&L wt're Joe Lyle, 
chairman; George Fralin, Nichola 
Bath and Henry Morgan. Interme
diate law students Lyman Harrl'll , 
Mlchael Masintcr and John Morrison 
assisted ln writing the brref 

A hypothetica l Supreme Court 
cue prepared by the Youn!! Lawyers 
CAmmittee of the ASIOCtat.ion of the 
Bar of New York City was u.~ 
as the basis of argument for the 
teams. Each team h11d to be able t.o 
defend either side of the case. 

The case! invoh•ed t.hc right of a 
social worker to enter the home o{ 
a suspected dope addsct and take her 
daughter to a city institution. The 
social worker acted on Information 
given by a narcotics squad detec
tive that the home was unsafe for 
the child. 

Several prominent judges were in 
charge of judging the competition. 
They included Justice Lawrence W. 
L'Anson of the VIrginia Supreme 
Court of Appeals. Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth, and Judge AUred 0 . 
Barksdale, who presided over the 
finah. 

Richmond attomcys also octed ns 
judl(es ln the meet. Among them 
were WUllam <Agar, John Ballle Jr. 
and George Saddler. 

The judges gave their opinions on 
the effectiveness of presentation by 
student lawyers, rather than the 
merits of the case they argued. They 
also judqed on the basis or the writ
ten brief which each team had to 
submit. 

In Friday's preliminary round Vsr
ginia defeated the Unsvei"Jity of 
North CaroUna and West Viri!ltnia 
triumphed over North Carolma Col
lege. The other six teams drew byes 
into the quarterfinal round held that 
evening. 

IRC To Hear Ling 
Bill Ling will speak to the Inter

national R lotlon.s Club ot seven to
night on "Russia 1959" in the Stu
dent Union. 

Chambers Band 
To Play at FD 

Jack Bamcs, president or Sigma 
Nu. announced today that the Rivers 
Chambers Orchestra of Baltimore 
has been contracted to play for the 
Fancy Drl'ss cocktail party in honor 
of Dave Weaver, president of the 
dance seL 

The orchestra, which has appeared 
Cor previous cocktail parties here at 
Washington nnd Lee, played for the 
Hollrns <Atillion last weekend 

The cocktail party, scheduled for 
Frida}, Jan. 29, will be held from 
1 to 6 p.m. at the Mayflower's Pine 
Room 

This event will open Washington 
and Lee's 51st Fancy Dress weekend. 
The theme of this year's dance set 
l.s ''The Evolution of Man." 

Bob Davidson, Sigma Nu social 
chairman, Is in charge of the arrange
ments of the c:ocktail party. 

Sweet Briar To Have 
Saturday of FD Free 

For students planninr to date ot 
Sweet Briar for Fancy Dress, 
there'~> good nev.. today. The 
<;chool's exam '!Cbedule leaves Sat
urday, J an. 30 as a free day. 

Previously, it had appeared that 
the Sweet Briar exam period would 
conflict with the W&L social event, 
which is cheduled for Jan. 29 and 
30. 

But from Hollins, the new is 
bleak. Dean Smith said ~morn
in' that "I am quite sure that there 
~ould be no chan1e in our t'XJim 
<~Chedult>" to aJJow &iris to come 
to Fancy Dress. 

"'nne examinAtion dates ( Jan. 
28-Fcb. 4) hne ~n set since last 
year.'' she said. "There has bee.n 
no d iscu ion or changinr them." 

The free Saturday in the Sweet 
Briar schedule i~ not a pedaJ 
d ispensation. It is cus1omary to 
hn,•e nn open day in each ex.am 
~riod tJsere. 

He has also been rt'"J>>riSible for -----------------

Examination schedule in other 
nl'Brb~ girl.s' chools appart'ntly 
do not ronflirt with the FD weck
C'nd. 

administering educational pants nnd 
will help m the "electron of leaders 
nnd cholars who arc sent to the 
Unitl'd St.&tes under the exchange 
progrnm 

Rt-garding his work in G rmany, 
Or. l\f} ers. Cor the pa t srmt'Strr , has 
~n guest profes.o;or at the Free 
University in Berlm in the philoso
phr of hs tory. In his haison po~t 
wiU1 17 German univer~tie , he has 
gs~en 45 lcctur~ in his Rn;t 12 
months of duty. 

He iJ also concemed v. ith c.:;tob
lishment of chairs in American 
studic!l with competrnt tcnchl'rs 
Gem1an, EnRiish, or American at 
German univero.;llies. SIX or lhet-1' 
havt' thus far been ,;et up. 

In an Interview wsth the Rnn.noke 
Time,, D1· Myers hnd this to say re
,!~rclin~r the relntion<.htp bl'twfi'n the 
Unit~:d Stutt'S and Gem1any, ''TIH!Y 
ure on the whole, very happy, eordlal 
and plens.,n l." 

H1• al o s<~td that he ha!. nrvcr ln
countl!red American antagonssm in 
this ,_ llll' of work or in a previous 
veat or tudv near Munich. '1"he U.S. 
Arnay tuu, been miraculouslv r.uc
c:cssful an communaty rcl11tlon in 
Gl'tmany," hu reports. 

One of the things that hns impr 
t'd the snore or the most Ia West 
Gl•tmlln) 's mdustrial ptc>grl.! m
cludmg the speed v.. ath which G r
many has rccovered from Wllrllme 
dun&$!\.'. 

On the cultural 11idc, Or. Myl'r& 
commented that ever·y Gnmon cit) 
of IIttY szc hn=; an OJli.:t n hou l' und 
u ymphony orchestsa whale every 

Press Officer to Speak Here Two Students 
Mr. Btn A Thsrkseld, Pre-iS Officer I battle stars on the ASJo.ltic-Pacrlic Recuperatin (1 

of tht' Dt l)llrlml'nt of Stale, will Medal, the Sslver Swr awarded in ,., 
Spt'nk on "Informational Functions Solomonll aclion. the Bronze Stnr A£ W k 
of the Fe-.leral Governmrnt" on Mon- nnd the N~vy Commendation Rib- ter reC 
day, Nov. 30. at 7:30 p.m. ln the I bon at Okmav.a. 
Journalism lecture room in Payne He servt'd as Con.;ul und lnformn- Tv.o W&L atuden~ are recovering 
Hall. · tion Officer in Johilnncsburf{, South from injuries received enrly Satur-

Mr. Thirkit>ld, who has ht>ld his Afnca from 1948 until 1953. He was day morning when their car over
pr ent po&~tion 51nce 1958 and who Attache and Information Officer ln turned near Roanokr. 
participated in the arrangements for Hcl~i. Fmtand, from 1054 until '['hey a re Paul Speckman, cnlor 
K.hru hchev's vi. it. will present the 1056 and in Rangoon, Burma, from law 1ludt>nt from Grand Blanc. Mich~ 
third lecture In a series sponsored 1956 until 1958. nnd Horry Carter, freshman from 
hv the Joumoll!tm Deportment and Covington, Lo, 
Srgmn Della Chi. notlonnl honorary s,)('Ckman Is a IIOCiul affiliate at 
JOUrnals m fraternity. Kapp.1 Sig, and Carter· is a pledge 

A 1936 ~tradunte or W&L, Mr. there. 
Thirkleld worked for newapnpcrs Doth ~tudent:; should be out of 
In Mlddlctown, Ohio, und Wilminl{- Lt·wia Gale Hospital In Roanoke by 
ton, Del., until he accepted the po- Thrmks.grvinl(, aid Phil Gro. c, Kap-
sltion o( C11blt' nnd Tclcgl'aph Editor pa Sig !Jt~ald\·nt. 
or the Wa!;hlnl(ton p 0.,t. lie held thnt SJ)eckman ~ufTcnod an inJury to 
J>O it ion both lx fore and alter World his left eye which will not be per-
War 11. tnilncnt, accordinl! to Gt"OSt>, ""hile 

In 194R, lw went to \\Ork for the 
l i.S , N~"'' and \\ orld Reporc . He h 

rv(ltl w1U1 thl• Unitt'<! States Infor
mation At:, lll'Y and It ,,rt.'< lctes.t;Or:. 
sine~ 1918 

~tr. 11mkwld '1'\4111 m the Navy 
dutlllS World War 11 For the fl~~ 
t~o~.o ~ cal'!i or thl! war ht• v.as on antd
ltgctt<'e duty In Punruno. Ourrng th 
n.'fJl snclt•r or the war- he commnnded 
the Amphibious Jo"otc:c, aunbuots. tn 

the P c1fic. 
Fo1 his ,., Vt\'' tluunl{ the \\ar, 

Mr. Thiakatld ha bc!en U\\llrded five 

Cat tcr lost fivl' front teeth and uf
fcrCtl 11 hrokt'n collarbonl'. 

Grose said tlw two studcn~ \H're 
1 etu rnmg from t.he Hollms Cotillion 
n few hours oftcr midnight wsth 

1 Speckman Ill the whed . The occident 
hnnp~·ned on Ra 11 nt'nr Troul\ tile. 

Thn c;or left the road and over
turn{'d tlar two studrnts "ere thrown 
ell! t of It Gro"~ descnbcd the cdr 
as "11 total wru·k," 

l:'tw.ckman Is pn.•sld<'nt of Pt S1gma 
Alpha, honorary J)()lslical 'iCil·nre 
fr1dctlllt). t~t~d delln of O..lta Theta 
t'hl, t.,w fraterruty. 

l <~<~id that Dwld F Beale, a Delta 
Upsilon sophomore from Houston, 
Tex., was relt>ased from the town's 
hospital Sunday after treatment Cor 
"severe" cuts and bruises to his pos
terior. The physician also noted that 
Beale was plven minor surgery for 
an ulcerated skin condition resulting 
C rom the padd.ll nJ{. 

~ale was !loin!( throu~th lnitiaUon 
ceremonies for the While Friars. an 
honorary sophomore !IOCiety, when 
hio; lnjuriet were sustained 

Two or th~ otht'r ~phomorcs 
were treated bv Or. Feddeman dur
in!( this same time, but none of them 
wt>re hospstalizcd. 

Beale who retumed to classes yes
tt>rday, said he did not hold any 
grudl{es over the Incident 

"I don't blame them for it. I don't 
think any of the sophomores feel 
particularly rt'St'ntful over IL They 
went into st with their eyes open 
and they knew to expect some pad
dling," ~ale sold 

" I don't feel that I scot paddled 
worse than anyone else.'' hc added. 

Or. Feddeman, who originally 
treated the sophomore on Oct 13 
bccaus<' Bt>ale complained he could 
not sit down, sent him to the ho pita! 
Nov 14 after he had found that treat
ment in the Unlverslty's Medical Of
fice wu not sufficient. 

No permanent Injuries will result 
Cor Beale, Dr Feddeman sold. 

"Hls hosplt.aUzation wu a direct 
result of this paddling, and his hos
pital bill will run well over $100," 
Or. Feddeman sald. 

Beale's injury occurred just be
fore the UniversHy's A dministrative 
Committee detennint>d that the Whlle 
Friars and Pi AJphn Nu, another 
sophomore society, should Call under 
the same hazing regulations as the 18 
soc.ial fraternities on campus. These 
regulations approved by the Board 
of Trust~ in 19~xpressly forbid 
any iOrt of poddHng. 

Dr. Feddeman noted that Beale's 
cast' was the first one which required 
hospitalization elnce he became 
University physician in 1952. 

Dean of Studcnta Frank J . Gilliam 
hod no comment lo mnke on the ln
cident 

Prtor to 1056, all social rrntcmit.ics 
In addition to the honorory aocletlca 
were )'l('rmltted to paddle besides 
other pledging activities. Dr. Fedde
man stud hazing has been a contin
uous battle for hi1 office every since 
he came here seven years ago. The 
Univttrsity phy tclan ft't'ls he should 
not have to excuSt> students from 
eta ~ hecau!le or manor mjunes, loss 
of ~II'Cp or other things re ulting 
from hazing on pledging, 

Students Reminded 
Of Approaching Deadline 
For State Chairmanslr;ps 

Charhe McCormick, chaannan of 
tht: Mock [)('mocso~Uc Convention to
dny reminded atudt>nla that Tuesday, 
Dec 1. is the dl'adline for applica
tions ros the chntrmunshsps of stale 
dl'lcsrullon!l. 

Emphnsizang thol l'xpcrience und 
lntrrest Yo ould be the ba11ls Cor ae
lcctlon, McCormsck s<ud lhat much 
of the ucc(' or failure for the con
vrntion would be In U1e hands of the 
statt' lenders. 

"Jf tha uutbcnhcity of till' con
Vl ntion U1ll year ia to match that of 
formttr ~t'&lli, wt• must hava com)'l('
tent pt't'SOns in those po Uons," he 
ud led . 

Apphctttlons rJtould he 1·nt to Tom 
Bnmch at thc Ss ma Clu hou e Ly 
mtdnrght Tut'.stiay. 

There are 10mc !iO late ch lcgr.tion 
and evCt·al tes rltorutl dt'legDtton:. to 
1)1.' 115Slgnt.'tl hcotl b) the le<'nng 
commsttec. 

McCotmtck furUu.!s' talcd that st 
\\"ttl bt• the duty or the chasnncn to 
kl~P ill clo t.'Ontuct w1U1 th lr 
r~pecuvc !il.ale • 
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Editorial: 

Don't Be a Statistic 
The Nanonal Safety Counol usually pre

dicts rhe numbtr of persons who will die on 
the highways during a given holiday period. 
Each Thanksgavmg they estimate anywhere 

from 150 to 200 persons will be kUled in brutal 
and bloody wrecks. 

J usc before Thanksgsving 1958, the Tues
day Edition of The Ring-tum Phi published 

some interesting figures which prove chat high 
speeds gets a person to has destination in just 
about the same time the- slow, bur sceady 
draver gets there. We feel chese figures should 

be repranced for the benefic of the heavy-foot· 

ers. 
These figures were compiled on the basis 

of a 229-mile road test by rwo drivers under 
che supervision of the National Safety Coun

cil: 

A Grain of Salt: I 
Beach Condemns 
Splinteredness 
By ROY FLANNAGAN 

Tu~day Columnist 

Dr. Waldo Beach Is 11 powrrlul 
forrt" amonp the modem interpreter!! 
or Christianity, the reiiJ!ion le'lt wo 
foract, which Is "uppolled to he at 
the roots of our mornl nt'rve fiber~. 
Last week, when Or Bench was on 
campu!l, he opened o modem path 
for Christianity which, unlike the 
U<ru'll narrow paqes prOliCribf.d by 
pietists, seemed to be applicable ev<'n 
now 

Let's hope that no Washington and Lee 
students wall be among the toll figures for 
ThanksgiVing 1959. Maybe W&L will be 

lucky enough nor co have any of its students 
injured sn auto accidents durmg the four-day 

holida)'. 

The best way to avoid becoming a statistic 

as co practice mature dnvmg. Getting home 
tomorrow or co New York in the shortest pos
sible nme is a fairly good way to become one 

of these stansncs. It would be nice for the en
tire student body co return to W&L Monday. 

Driver "A" 

Top peed 
Reac.bcd 

65mph 

50mph 

i\\g. So.Cars Driving 
S~P~Time 

46 126 6-24 

43 62 6-50 

In his last spt'eCh, heard by about 
15 faculty members and almost as 
many students, he began with an at- ' 

Driver "B" tack on compartmentaliPtion an 
colle~e The "splinteredness" of edu

\~&L men should fallsnto the dnver "B" cr~tion leaves u~ thinking In terms 
of Economics 302, or Relljlion 102, 

Incidentally, thtS idea chac higb speed will 
cue down travel ome is pretty foolish. The only 
thing hagh speed will cut down is the driver 

and his passengers. 
--~----------------------

category. 
Remember to avoid being a statistic! 
The Tuesday Edition wishes each student 

a happy holaday, and we hope you'll be back in 

Lexangton next Monday and not in a hospital 
bed or funera l parlor. 

Democratic Race A Hot One 
Convention Should Be Hotter 

without much of a tie between the 
compartments. The colle~e Chri!ltian 
is also set in a niche. He Is "Relipious 
Student No. 3." and is categorized. 
This, said Dr. Beach, paralyus Chris
tianity as a force. 

-8ta.lt Photo by Rob Frames 
Dr. Barritt distributes IIUrplus rooct to needy. 

Dr. C. W. Barritt Helps Needy 
As County ~commodity Clerk' 

By BILL LING 
and TED TATE I seek nomination, U called upon to 

carry the party's standard, he would 
probably accept U this be the case, 

Instead, Christianity should be 
the one great unifying foetor in our 
lives. Instead o( a pietistic, aloof 
ideal, It Is a certain way of study
ing everything. God should be more 
than the Church. In this way, all 
study ia lied logc.-ther as the''mind's 
prayer." The intellectual love of God 
sustains us in all of our dreary, un
connected courses, connects them all 

the South) and of the New Deal-Fair in our mind, and makes them pur- By DA VlD GOLLER 
Deal faction (who find Kennedy's poseful To his students Dr. Carlyle West

brook Barritt. Associate Professor 
of Romance Languages, is a capable 
and understanding teacher of Span
ish, German, and when the need 
.mses--French. 

credll for the worthy work He said, 
"The people who de- crve the credat 
11re the women of the Children's 
Chruc, the Welfare d<'partment, and 
the students particularly the 
Christian Council " 

Althou&h the Republicans are gen
erally agreed that their selection of 

a party standard 
~arer is limited to 
the choice between 
Nixon and Rocke
feller, the Demo
crats do not yet 
know bet w e en 
which two hope
ruts they Wlll 
eventually have to 
choose. 

As things stand 
now, it Is quite 
probable that they 
won 't know next 

yerar, either, until the convention 
passes ita favorite-son lntroduct.ory 
atages. The outcome or the national 
Democratic Convention is, of course, 
anyone's guess. But as of now, it 
seems that it might go as follows. 

When the convention opens, 
Johnson and Kennedy, as a result of 
the previ.ou.~ly pledged delegations, 
will be the foremost contenders. 
Later the New Deal-Fair Deal fac
tion (&omeUmes called the liberal 
wang of the party) will intensify its 
effort to jockey succ~ully for po
sition. This undercurrent of man
euvering will make ata effect felt 
upon the two leadmg contenders, 
whether or not a deadlock bctw~n 
them occurs. 

Eventually, the liberal wing will 
probably approach Kennedy (who 
is, of course, much more (avorable to 
them than is Johnson) and offer him 
(1) their support for the tint place 
on the ticket in exchange for cer
tain concessions to their liberalism or 
(2) th<'Lr support for second place on 
a ticket headed by Stevcnaon or 
Symington. 

Few In the South could violently 
oppose Symington, for no one knows 
exactly what he stands for (except 
moUterhood and national defense) 
or agamst. (except sin) Stevenson, 
the ''uneasy poiiUcan," might well be 
drawn Into anotht'r campaign, one 
more t.renuous than either of the 
other two In which be hod the mis
fortune to parUcapate. 

Stevenson's conduct as a twice de
feated titular head or tht' party has 
bc<:n excmtplary. But his fastidious
nHa hu enclosed the man or action 
in • pale prison or reftedion. When 
a m1m of Ste\'enson's endowments ia 
thUJ confint'd, he it too ort~n SUbJeCt
ed to the arent ara\·atational forces In 
the hfe about him. 

Although Steven on would 

it will be the first time in Democratic 
party history that a candidate has 
been sent forth three consecutive 
limes. 

Stevenson's selection is quite prob
able. Harry Truman said, in consid
ering A dlai's candidacy in light of 
his two defeats, "Who could have 
defeated Eisenhower, anyway?" An
other old Democratic pro, James A. 
Farley, while listing good Democratic 
possibilities, staled that "Stevenson 
might be a comprom.ise even though 
he was beaten twice by Eu;cnhower." 

Symington, Truman's Boy 
The other possible compromise 

candidate, Symington, has already 
shown that he will not take the pri
mary path to the nomination but will 
instead appeal to the lenders or the 
party's machinery so that he crm 
·urange for moving into the vacuum 
that will result from a Kennedy
Johnson deadlock. 

Symington is Truman's current 
favorite. However, a racial-potltical 
question came out of Arkansas' 
Democratic dinner in Little Rock. 
Symmgton announced that bccaU5(! 
separate tables were decreed for 
Negroes he would not attend the 
dinner. 

This announcement by "salenl Stu" 
may have helped where the Negro 
vote counts (it was made in Euton, 
Pa.), for it was commended by the 
Arkansas conferMce oJ the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church. On the 
other hand, Gov. Faubus said that 
white Southerners who hove regard
ed Symington as a possible aeccp
able compromise candidate might 
now want to take another look. 

Truman, in addressing the Midwest 
Democratic Conference In Kansas 
City ln September, said, " We must 
avoid a deadlocked 1960 naUonol con
vention." Alter calling upon the 
Democrats not to split the pa.rty 
through bitter contention and rival
ry, he reiterated his position that 
be had no candidate for 1960, " ... and 
no matter what you hear or read I 
have had no candidate." 

"l\toderation" Is thl' Word 
Moderation Rems to be the com

mon denorrunator among •II tht con
tenders but Humphrey. Thus, John
son and Kenned> are classified alon~ 
with Synunl{ton and Stevenson as 
''moderate&." 

Kennedy will n('('d the vote of the 
luke-warm moderates (or which 
there are nn increasing numh<'r Ill 
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veneer of moderation highly dis- Thls Is a belief in the order of 
pleasing) . A$ astute a politician as lhinli!S. Dr. Beach quoted Einstein: 
Kennedy (wath the favorable, vote- "The Lord God may be sublle, but 
vetting attributes of youthful appear- He is never mischievous." This Is the 
ance, boyish face, and pretty wile) conviction that there Is a faithfulness 
will not find this position between at the heart of everything. 
them too dtfficult to mana~e. perhaps. This order does not r(IQulre on 

He certainly set'mcd to obtain the obvious pietistic display of supposed 
official endorsement of the AFL- devotion Instead it is a will of motl
CIO t>Cter his dis~m~ceful behavior vauon. Through the unity or the 
over the new labor bill Of course, an motivation that Is Chnstlanity, the 
opportunist always seems to be facile 

1 
oneness or mind is saved from the 

enoul(h to make both camps believe anarchy of a spllntered mentallt>· . 
he is really on their !:ide. 

In the Senate, Johnson has tried 
to prec;ent a program of action upon 
which mo t or Congress can, through 
compromise, a~ee. After Macmil
llan's decisive victory over the Labor 
Party, many U.S. political observers 
wondered whether the rorthcoming 
U.S. election would likewise reflect 
ft conservath•e mood. They feel that 
such will probably be the case in 
the congressional elections. 

While the American citizen might 
be generally al{ainst the ex~s or 
liberalism in selectin~ his congres
sional rcprt'l>CnlaUves, he is not able 
to apply this same attitude toward 
the presidential candidates because 
th~ party lines are even less real
irtic there. This is an innate trail or 
our political structure. 

Thus, although a particular candi
date has put a popular program 
through Congress by brilliant leader
llhap, he may be rejected for position 
as head of the party. It ts a tragedy 
that the man who hu so successfully 
led the Senate wall probably be re
jeclt'd l..eeouse he Is a Southerner. 

Republirans To Sell Peace 

Testing 1!! of vital Importance to 
ChrisUonJty; questioning It gives it 
Its very esscnc:<'. It comes out or 
doubt and mental torture. College is 
not a football field of sin to be run 
by the meek and pious little 
Christian clutching the rootball of 
faith, avoldin& the gauntlet or Sin. 

"The house of faith," said Dr. 
Beach, "is nght on the edge or the 
abyss of despair." He quoted the 
modem theologian, Paul Tilllch: 
"There is faith an every serious 
doubt." Doubt should be thought oJ 
as an angel, rather than a devil; It 
assumes an order of truth that can 
be found. This is the beainnin& oJ 
wisdom. 

Instead of wh.at Dr. Beach called 
the "Nace Guy" ideal, at produces 
a "New Punt.an" who is accountable 
to his own moral r~linas, rather 
than what his "radar" can ptck up of 
what those around hlm art> thinking. 
He is not 11 conformist, nor docs he 
conform to non-conformity behavior 
patterns. 

I hope that my disjomtcd lecture 
notes find thear way off lhe printed 
sheet into n few minds. 

Some of his students are also 
aware that he has more than a 
passing knowledge of Old En~lisb. 
Greek, Old Icelandic, Sandscripl, 
Aztec and Basque l;mguagt's. 

However, once a month students 
gel to see another SJde oJ his diverse 
and fascinating interests. This new 
glimpse will probably begin with a 
simple announcement in class. 

"Would anyone be Interested in 
doing a charitable and Christian 
deed this Wednesday ... and a lot of 
work also?" 

Those who volunteer, either for 
righteous reasons or in hopes of get
ting a better grade, soon learn It 
mlqht have been easier to study than 
lift 100-pound bags or flour. 

Dr. Barritt is Commodity Clerk for 
Rorkbrid~Ie County and is respon
sible for the giving away of more 
than $60,000 a year in food to n«'Cly 
families in the area. This means each 
month he distributes about SS,OOO 
worth of U.S. Surplus commodity 
foods to more than 100 needy Rock
bridge families. 

Since law requires that the person 
holding Dr. Barritt's posaUon be 
bonded he receives a small monthly 
salary. 

The food is part of the Federal 
government's surplus and is given 
by the Al{riculture department to 
economlcally stricken areas. Rock
brld$tc County is one of six Virginia 
counties eligible for the aid. 

Dr. Barritt is quick to disclaim nny 

The Women'a Chlldren' Clinic is 
a volunteer iJ'OUP which raises mon
ey to pay for transportin~ the sur
plus rood her<', and holds free medi
cal clinics for lndil{ent children. 

The Welfare department gathers 
the lists of tho:oe eligible for aid and 
recertifies each family every three 
months. The shadt'nt.s ht>lp distribute 
the food every third Wt'dncs<hy o£ 
each month. 

Dr. Barritt is responsible for the 
allocation or the food , its storal{e, 
and distribution. In addition to the 
paperwork which accompanies such 
a job Dr. Barritt Is flnancially re
sponsible Cor the food. 

What type or rood is dhotrihuted 
depends on what the govemmenl 
wants to gel rid or, but there always 
seems to be a plentiful ~upply of 

(Continued on pa(e 1) 

Policy on Letters Explained 
The Tuesday Edation or The Ring

tum Phi welcomes all letters to the 
editor, both from ~tudents and fac
ulty mcmlx-n.. Normally, all lett~rs 
will be publl. hed unlt'SS the editor 
decides otherwase. All letters should 
be typewritten and double-spaced 
with Ute writer's name and &lgnature 
appearing at the end. All un 'li_gned 
lettel'!l witt be dj~rdrd . The names 
or writers may be withheld at the 
discrcllon or the edltoa and for a 
sub:.tantial reason. 

Letters should be addressed lo Box 
899, Lexington, Va. 

Jt Ia obvious that the Republican's 
key sales point is the lntcmational 
peace theme The Dcmoc:rnts' best 
patch Ues in altering the campaign 
rorum to the "guts issue." 

----------------------------------

Ev<'n now, there nrc omens to the 
Republicans that the issues might 
chan~c.- Fam1 am•ome is admitted to 
be the lowest sance before World 
War It. Hog pricl'S have dropped 
sharply an ix of tht' mo!\t pohUcally 
en ative ~lntes Thas IS indeed sagnafi

cant to judge by ~t occurrences. 
In 10.16, when hog prices were 

high, the Republican beat the Dem
ocrats oundly in the congressional 

(Cnntinuc>tl on ~KC 4 ) 

~l}r liug-tum lfqi 
Tue'>doy Edition 

Tlh Ulllll·IUnl f'hl I puhh ht'<t 
Tu l!<ht)' lln•l ~·rfd'l , rturlng '"" ~nl 
I• I(• ) • nt' It I~ pt lt·l••d h\' lht:! Jour· 
n1111111n l .tlhunllory f't M<!!, \•.'!t~hlnjliun 
ltntl '" i' lfnh·tllllf)·. Thr• m:slllnr a•l· 
tlll6.tl I• flnx 11!19 l~"'"K'""· Va. 

l.l.lt·r~l n11 ~···•m•t da,._,. m~tt,.r 
!-ll't>tt'mhrr :'II 1!116 ru tilt> Pn, t 
Om•·••. I.P.'flnlt'l" n V11 , untlt•r Lhn n•·t 
or Mall ch 8. lli78 

I" at imrnl A•h···rtl~lnlt lt"Jlr""""'"" 
lhl' ' 'l' h• Nutumal A<h·f'rlllllnll llcl''• 
h:tt, '"". f:JO )l.ull~~<m ·''' • New Y11rk, 
"' ' l". 

Tueatlny F .. dltM _ A Jlt esc'lllt Row.: 
flu In r:llll Mnnl(l!r .Jli<' J•l.C'II n. Mtlltr 

D~alal'•l 'il111f 
A•h't!rll~lnc Ma111111f'r D~ug Lewis 
l'lnulntlou lJaucser !'tiC Ag•tnsto 
om. I! )llulallt r_ Ronnh.• All'lltll'lll 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

By BILL LOEFFI.ER 

Washington and Lee economics professor John M. Gunn has put his 
statistical knowledge to use and has come up with some figures to prove 
that the 1950 W&L football squad, described in glowing terms in this column 
last week, wasn't so hot after all. 

Prof. Gunn dug up the records of the teams W&L played that year, and 
it seems the ones we beat were pretty bad. He points out that although we 
won the Southern Conference championship, the six conference teams 
we beat had a combined conference won-lost record of 7 and 31. He also 
points out that of these six teams, one finished 11th in the conference and 
the others held down the last five spots in the league. The Generals did not 
play a single conference team which had finished in the top ten in the 
conference that year. 

He admits the Generals did well in their two losing efforts, calling 
the 26-21 loss to Tennessee their best game of the year. But he's not too 
enthused over many of their victories. For example, a 26-7 defeat of West 
Virginia sounds pretty good, but Texas Western, of all teams, beat the 
Mountaineers 48-7 in 1950. Maryland, then at its peak, beat West Virginia 
41-0. 

The Generals topped VPI 25-7, but the Gobblers failed to win a game 
in 1950 and Prof. Gunn says the Generals point total was the lowest score 
run up against the Gobblers by any team that played them. However, the 
game was played in a quagmire of mud, and when the teams met again in 
1951 W&L won 60-0, handing VPI its worst loss in history. 

Prof. Gunn adds that in the final United Press football poll that year, 
W&L was ranked 18th. Tennessee was ranked third, but no other team on 
the Generals schedule was in the top twenty. Clemson, then a Southern 
Conference member, was ranked  12th. 

Although the schedule that year could hardly be termed rugged, one 
can't put too much stock in comparative scores. Dick Thompson, writing 
in the Roanoke Times, showed why last week. Using comparative scores, 
Thompson figured out that out next-door neighbor, VMI should beat 
fifth-ranked Georgia by 113 points. Here's how he figured it on this season's 
scores: 

VMI 28, George Washington 6; George Washington 18, Boston U. 14; 
Boston U. 7, West Virginia 0; West Virginia 23, Pittsburgh 15; Pitt 28, 
Notre Dame 13; Notre Dame 25, Navy 22; Navy 22, Maryland 14; Maryland 
28, Clemson 25; Clemson 27, South Carolina 0, and South Carolina 30, 
Georgia 14. 

By figuring the total point differentiation. Thompson arrived at his 113- 
point advantage for the Keydets. As he points out it's doubtful that even 
top-ranked Syracuse could beat Georgia by 113, so he plugs for VMI as 
the nation's top team. 

Maybe W&L could get a ranking this way. After all, we beat Centre 
45-8 this year, and in 1926 Centre, led by the immortal Bo McMillian, pulled 
one of the historic upsets of football when they defeated a mighty Har- 
vard team 6-0. Shouldn't that put W&L in the top ten? 

P.S. Please don't look for statistics on the 1926 Harvard team. 

Soccer Team 
Faces GU Today 

The Washington and Lee soccer 
team closes its 1959 campaign today 
when the booters meet Georgetown 
at 3 p.m. in Washington. The two 
teams have met once before this 
season with the Generals coming out 
on top in a 3-1 decision. 

The Generals have been bolstered 
by the return to action of star full- 
back Skip Rohnke. If they can come 
out on top in this game, they will 
have ended the season with a 6-2-1 
record. This does not include their 
record in the Virginia State Tourna- 
ment in which they posted a 3-2 
record and finished second to Lynch- 
burg College. 

The Tuesday Edition of The Ring- 
turn Phi will be published Dec 1, 
the first Tuesday after the student 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Sears Roebuck 8C Co. 
Main Street 
HO 3-2101 

ORDER   BY   PHONE 

Betas vs. PiKA in Finals 
Beta Theta Pi plays Pi Kappa Al- 

pha next Friday afternoon at four 
o'clock for the intramural football 
championship on the intramural 
field. 

Both teams are undefeated in 
championship play. The Betas, led by 
the running of Sandy Larsen have 
defeated the Delts 15-7, and the 
Lambda Chi's, 6-0. 

The PiKA's, who rely on Al Paint- 
er, beat the Delts 12-0, and the 
Lambda Chi's 20-13. 

The Delts and the Lambda Chi's 
will meet in the consolation game 
at 2 p.m. 

It's Good 
To Do 

with B 
usiness 
usiness 
IERF.RS 

PHARMACY 

Shop Lexington's 
most  up-to-date 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-2 5c Stores, Inc. 

ARTHUR SILVER ! 
Complete line of men's clothing * 

Van Heusen Shirts •:• 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

+♦*•:•*+*+++++++++++++++++++♦++++++++♦++++++*++++++ 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordinllv invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

Here you get the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE—PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PHONE HObart 3-3221—HObart 3-6203 

Lexington, Virginia 

W&L Defeats Bears 35-26 
Generals Score 21 in Last Quarter; 
Funkhouser Leading State Scorer 

Washington and Lee came from 
behind with 21 points in the last 
quarter to defeat Washington Uni- 
versity of St. Louis 35-26 on the 
losers field. It was the seventh loss 
in eight games for the Bears, while 
the Generals closed out their season 
with a respectable 3-4-1 record. 

Washington grabbed the lead late 
in the first quarter on an Ebeling 
to Huenfield pass for six yards. 
Ebcling's attempt to kick the extra 
point was no good and the Bears 
led 6-0. 

The Bears got their second score 
early in the second quarter. Start- 
ing on their own 20-yard-line, the 
Bears covered the 80 yards in just 
seven plays with Ebeling going over 
from the one. The big play on this 
drive was a 51-yard pass from Ebe- 
ling to Tom Clairborne. Ebeling 
tried to pass for the two points, but 
it was broken up. 

The Generals got their first break 
a few plays later when WU fullback 
Bob Mephan fumbled on his own 15 
and General end Dan Blain recov- 
ered. On the first play from scrim- 
mage Bob Funkhouser raced around 
right end for the touchdown. Bob 
then added the two extra points on 
the exact same play and the Gener- 
als trailed by six. The rest of the 
first half was purely a defensive 
battle. 

After receiving the second half 
kickoff. the Bears could not move 
and were forced to punt. The Gen- 
erals took over on their return 12 
but likewise could not move. Blain 
then put his toe into the ball for 
a 48-yard kick. On the second play 
from scrimmage Bear halfback Dick 
Huenfield fumbled on his own 21 
and Dave Munroe recovered for the 
Generals. 

Steve Suttle then carried for a 
two yard gain and on the second play 
Funkhouser raced 19 yards for the 
score. The try for the extra point 
was no good and the Generals 
trailed 18-14. 

++++++++*++++++++*+++♦++ 

ROBERT E. LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

David  M. Moore 
Proprietor 

The fourth quarter opened on a 
sour note from the Generals. On the 
sixth play of the period, WU added 
its fourth score of the day on a 
one yard plunge by fullback Jim 
Stein. Ebeling then passed to Polk- 
inghorne for the two points and the 
Generals trailed 26-14 with only 12 
minutes left. 

After receiving the kickoff W&L 
moved 78 yards in three plays. The 
touchdown came on a 74 yard screen 
pass from Groner to Bill Young. 
Grantham Couch kicked the extra 
point and the Generals were only 
five behind. 

Three plays after the kickoff, the 
Bears right halfback Dick Sheretz 
fumbled on his own 37, and Steve 
Suttle recovered for the Blue and 
White. Six plays later W&L had its 
fourth score of the afternoon, and 
for the first time in the game took 
the lead. The scoring play was an 
eight yard run by Funkhouser for 
his third touchdown of the day. He 
then added the extra points on the 
same type play to give him a total of 
22 points for the day. 

The Generals got their final score 
of the day late in the fourth quarter. 
W&L halfback, Jim Martin inter- 
cepted Ebeling's pass on the Bears 
40-yard line and raced it back to the 
17. Three plays later Jim Hickey 
scored from the 12, and the Generals 
led 35-26. 

SWINK'S 
Ready  To  Wear Apparel  and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. Nelson St.      Lexington, Va. 

Phone HO 3-2932 

++4.+4.^.!.^**++++++++++++++ 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs—Hi-Fi 

Expert   Repair   Service 

5 W. Nelson St.      Lexington, Va. 
HO 3-3522 

* + 
Open a convenient student Checking account 

today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
+ Member of the Federal  Insurance Corporation X 

+ 

We Feature 

SEALTEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 

over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes—Ice Cold 

• 

Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc, 
Phone HO 3-2168 

r 
ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

TV 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

The Bears had two more chances 
with the ball but an interception by 
Courtney Mauzy and failure to make 
a first down kept them from scoring. 

For the Generals, it was their first 
win on the road since non-subsidiza- 
tion came into effect and it was the 
first time W&L has beaten the Bears 
in a series dating back to 1938. 

Special mention should be given 
Bob Funkhouser, who took over the 
Viriginia State scoring lead, and to 
Jack Groner, who ended up the 
season with a total passing record 
of 978 yards. Funkhouser leads VPI's 
Alger Pugh by four points, but 
Pugh has one more game to play. 
Groner's total yardage was only 
22 yards short of the school record 
for one season, but it gave him the 
most yardage gained over a cumula- 
tive four year period. 

Thus the Generals finished their 
most successful season in the last 
five years and the outlook for next 
year is even better. 

FLASH'S-- 
- - - Flashes 

Games of Thursday, November 26 
Brown 20 Colgate 7 
Chattanooga  19 Memphis State  6 
Cincinnati 14 Miami (O) 12 
North Carolina 18 Duke 7 
Pennsylvania 31 Cornell 14 
Richmond 28 William or Mary 20 
Texas 23 Texas A&M 14 
Tulsa 51 Wichita 14 
VPI 29 VMI 14 
Washington St. 13 Houston 6 
Wyoming 28 Denver 6 

Games of Saturday, November 28 
Air Force 20 Colorado 7 
Arizona State 14 Arizona 6 
Army 35 Navy 17 
Auburn  20 Alabama  12 
Baylor 12 Rice 6 
Georgia Tech 14 Georgia 13 
Holy Cross 13 Boston College 6 
Miami (Fla.) 14 Florida 7 
Mississippi 43  Mississippi St. 2 
Oklahoma 42 Oklahoma St. 0 
South Carolina 22 Wake Forest 3 
Southern Cal 11 Notre Dame 0 
TCU 23 SMU 7 
Tennessee 12 Vanderbilt 6 
UCLA 22 Utah 13 

Best Bet of the Week 
Clemson 34 Furman 0 

On Campus with 
AfexQlraJman 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillie", etc.) 

AMERICAN LITERATURE: 
ITS CAUSE AND CURE 

Today, as a service to students of American literature, this 
column presents digests of two classic American novels: 

THE SCARLET LETTER 
by Sathaniel "Swifly" Hawthorne 

This is a heart-rending story of a humble New England lass 
named Hester Prynne who is so poor that she does not have 
what to eat nor a roof to cover her head. But she is a brave, 
brawny girl and she never complains, and by and by her 
patience is rewarded: in the summer of 1859 she wins a football 
scholarship to Alabama. 

Hard-working Hester soon wins her letter and everyone says 
she is a shoo-in for All-Conference honors, but along comes the 
War Between the States and football, alas, is dropped for the 
duration. 

tomse UY$ Qie'S(fSm^jlik^me'km 
Poor Hester goes back to New England. It is a bitter cold 

winter and poor Hester, alas, does not have any warm clothing 
except for her football sweater from Alabama, but that, alas, 
has a big scarlet "A" on the front of it and she can hardly wear 
such a thing in New England where Union sentiment runs so 
high. 

Poor Hester, alas, freezes to death. 

LITTLE WOMEN 
by Louisa May "Bubbles" Alcott 

The Marches are a very happy family—and for no discernible 
reason. They are jx>or as snakes; they work from cockcrow to 
evensong; their dear old father Philip is away with the Union 
armies; and they can't do a thing with their hair. 

Still, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg, jocular 
Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, and crazy old Manure, as 
the merry March girls laughingly call their lovable mother. 

Well sir, one Christmas the March girls get an invitation to a 
ball. They are dying to go because they never have any fun at 
all except maybe a few chuckles during the hog-rendering 
season. But lieth reminds her sisters that they can hardly go 
traipsing off to a ball and leave poor Marmee all alone at 
Christmas time. The sisters swear a lot, but they finally agree 
with Beth. 

Marmee, however, will not hear of it. "Land's sakes, little 
women!" she cries. "You must go to the ball und huve some 
fun. There will I* fruit punch and Toll House cookies and 
Early American sandwiches. Best of all, there will be morris 
dancing. Oh, how your father and I used to love that!" 

"I never knew father could dance," cries Meg. 
"Oh yeah?" cries Marmee. "You should have seen Philip 

morris." 
"Was Philip a good morriser?" cries Jo. 
"The best!" erie< Marmee. "Philip could morris in soft pack 

or fli|>-tii|i b(H and was full of fine, fresh, natural mildness!" 
The «irl> are cheered to hear (Ml and go to the ball. Manure 

tfayi hoOM alone, but soon nets a wonderful surprise: Philip 
comes back from the war! 

When the trirls return from the ball, they find Marmee and 
Philip mom-nig, and they cry "Huzzah I" and throw their |X)kc 
bonnets in the air, where they are to this day. 

1 ml speaking of literature, in our book the best selection of 
cigarettes on the market today conies from Philip Morris 
Inc.—Marlboro filters; mit Mpines, high filtration and light 
menthol—and, of course, mild, unfiltered Philip Morris. 
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Concert Dec· 3 
By Guy Fallot, 
Violincellist 

Guy Fallot, violinccllist, wall ap
f>C&r here on Thursd11y Dec. 3. at 
8 p.m. in duPont Auditorium m the 
third of a scraes of concerts pre
sented by the W a11hington and Lee 
Concert Guild 

He will be accomp:mlrd by Myriam 
Pascal. 

Mr. Fallot. who is now on his first 
American concert tour, made his 
professional debut in Vienna. At that 
time, a critic aaid of him· "U anyone 
should ask me who i.a the inheritor 
of Casals and Cuaado, I would 
an..~"'er that it Is Guy Fallot. For 
him there exists no technical diffi
culties, and the miracle of union be
tween artist and instrument Is com
plete." 

Rt-fugee from FriUic:e 
The musical life of Guv Fallot be

gan in Nancy, France, where he was 
born A refugee in Switz.erland fTOm 
1939 to 1945, he won first prize at 
U1e Lausanne Conservatory of Mu
aic. 

In 1945 hl' competed in the Inter
national Music Competition at Gene
va and was awarded f~rst prize in 
the piano-Violoncello sonata cate
gory. 

On his return to Paris, Guy Fallot 
entered the National Conservatory o! 
Music in the class of Paul Bazelaire 
and left it that year wath first prize. 
In 1948, he was awarded the Prix 
Piatigorsky, given to the ~t young 
'cellist. 

n ailed on Tour 
Since that tame, Guy Fallot. has 

been acclaimed boili for his recitals 
and for his appt'aranccs wath orches
tras in most of tile European coun
tnes. A 1957 world tour adds to these 
countries. which he Is revisiting, first 
appearances an the United States and 
countries of the Near East among 
others. 

Aloys M~r. eminent European 
cnbc, wrote of him: "Guy Fallot is 
a musician whose nnme is to be re
membered! He seeks out tile meaning 
of the works he plays and adds to 
them autllortatJvely a sense of the 
proper declamation and a style which 
must be tile envy o! more seasoned 
artists." 

ME? I'M 8L.AH !n!AT5 JLJ5T 
WE4AT I AM . BLAH! I'M 
CO"PLtTELY BLAH ! I ~5 
BORN 8t.AH AND flL ()E SI.AA! 

~v~ .,.~ 

-<- ~ . •• --=-. 
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SlJT WHO AM I TO TEAGE Yti.J? 
YOO MAY Sf DI~TY. BOT AT 
LEAST Y'JU HAVE CHARACTER! 

~~ YOO'Rf LOOI<ING AT ME, 
00 LOOIQNG AT T!-te ALL-TIME 

NtW.BCR-OOE CAA.W\l'i BlAH !! 
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National Teacher Exams Feb. 13 
The National Teacher Examlna- inatlons, Educational Testing Serv

tions, prepared IIJld admmistered an- ace, 20 Nassnu Street, Princeton, New 
nually by Educational Testing Scrv- Jersey Completed applications, ac
ice, will be given at 160 testing I comparued by proper examination 
centers throughout the: Uruted States fC<'s, wall be accepted by the ETS 
Saturday, February 13, 1960. office during N~)\·ember and Decem-

At the one-day testmg session a ber, and early !n January so long as 
candidate may take the Common they nrc receaved by January 15, 
Examinations, which Include tests l9GO. 
in P rofessional Information, General ~ -

Culturc, English Expression, and Second Corps Day Set 
Non Verbal Reasoning; and one or 
two of twelve Optional Examinations 
designed to demonstrate m.a.stery of 
subject matter to be taught. The col
lege which a candidate is attending, 
or the school system in which he as 
seeking employment, will advise him 
wheilier he should t.ake the Na
tional Teacher Examinations and 
which of ilie Optional Examinations 
to select. 

A Bulletin of Information (In 
which an application Is inserted) de
scribing re~Pslralion procedures may 
be obtained from college officials, 
school superintendents, or di rectly 
from the National Teachers Exam-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Sell-Service Variety • • • ! All Student& Welcome : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The second Corps Day of Wash
ington and Lee will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 16. 

ROTC Ce~del Regimental Com
mander W H Gowen saad he con
sidered iliis year's first Corp5 Day a 
.. succe-ss.,. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Furnis h your apartment • 
: orDonn : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -==================· • • .- . . 
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BEST oF " 
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: THE NEW 
+ 

I 
+ 
+ + + + : 
I : 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students • i Try our delicious foods i 

+ • 

SWEET ' S GULF 
"W&L Boys Are Ot~r Friends" 

Wash Jobs Brake Work 

Electronic Wheel Balancing 

Muffler Work LuLe Jobs 

New Motor Tune-up Shop 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

B U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Opposite State Theater) 

where he will be pleased to see all his friends 

Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
Telephone HObart 3- 1772 

Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIXON ' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 
An~ from the new White Top Re! tau rant 

HO 3-4%14 

WELCOME BACK, STUDENTS 
Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Ted's Steak House 
• • : Finest Foods 
• 
: Choice Meats 
• • 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista • • • 

Campaign Will Be Hard-Hitting 
(Continued from pqe %) 

elections. But in 1948 the hog prices 
fell and tllere was widespread revolt 
in the Republican Party, especially 
in the farm belL Much to everyone'• 
surprise, T. E. Dewey was defeated: 
It was no surprise to Truman, 
thoul'(h. As an old aon of tile hog 
country, he knew the 5igns. 

tile guts issues- civil rl~hts and IO· 

cial welfare. 
Seen in this new tight, one con

tender wiU appear u a lOUth em con
servative, the other u a youthful 
middle-of-the-rootdcr. The party 
must then select the compromise 
candidate: Symington or Stevenson. 

Law Wives Plan Show 

Nelson H eads Parents 
Lewta P . Nelson Jr., of Culpeper, 

Va., father of Phi Kap junior Lewis 
Nelaon ill, has been appointed vice
chairman of tile Parent's Advisory 
Council. For the rest of t.h.ia yea.r he 
will assist W. E. Knickerbocker, the 
present chairman, and will become 
chairman o( the £rOUP next year. 

Appointed to the council in 1958, 
Mr. Nelson has ..erved on the coam
cil aincc thaL tlmo He is a graduate 
of VMI and UVa. 

It Is already obvious from thrse 
elections that GOP Congressmen will 
have to disown Benson's farm pro
({rllm iC they expect to get re-elected 
Desperately fighting to hold on to a 
scat tllat was once staunchly Re
publican, Iowa's Seventh Oistnct 
Ben Johnson said that "Benson's 
program is almost a complete fail
ure." 

The Law Student's Wives Club ia :============::; 
plonrung several activities, including 

A hard-hitting ((Ut.s-issue cam
paign almost by definition rules out 
moderation. Thus, it seems tllot tile 
present. two leading contenders will 
enter the convention on platforms 
of moderation only to be ahaken 
from them by the mighty tremors of 

Dr. Barritt Enjoys Work 
(<Antlnued from paJe 2) 

a Cashion &how, a luncheon for the 
law school (acuity wives, and a 
Christmas party for underprivileged 
children. 

The fashion show, which will be 
ilie main activity, will be held on 
Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. at Tribrook C. C. 

l
+++++++++++++++++++++++.i 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
+ JEWELERS l 
t Lexington, VlrJI.nia i 
: 803-2833 : 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

Prescriptions Filled 
Immediately 
110 3-2211 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Russell Stover Candies 
Kodak Supplies 

110 3-%524 

com meal, flour, rice, dry milk, 
butter and dried whole eggs accord
ing to Dr. BarritL 

Stop at 

Dr. Barritt says he enjoys the job 
and "ilie wives of W&L and VMI 
pa ofessors do most of the work." 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
On the way to "Sem," "MacotJ" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIN SfREET 1\IOBILE 

or Sweet Briar 
+ Gas-Oil-Lube 

214 S. 1\tain SL 110 3-3911 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
+ Quick Friendly Service 
+ Late Evening Snacks 

Parkin« in Rear Ask fo r Wayne + Student Charge Accounts Welcome 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do J6u T!Jink !Dr J6urse/F? 
(TEST YOUR WITS ON THESE QUESTIONS*) 

The statement "Experience is the best teacher" 
is {A) the faculty's confession of failure; (B) a 
dogmatic way of saying you can learn by doing; 
(C) an excuse for trying anything once. AD eo co 

If 10meone called you a 
beatnik, would you (A) 
Insult him right baek! (B) 
uk him if heknowswhata 
beatnik roaUy is? (C) thank 
him Cor the compliment? 

AO BO CO 
II you saw a dinosaur 
roamln& around the cam
pus, would you say, (A) 
"Bi&, ain't be?" or (B) 
"Where'a the movie play
in&?" or (C) "This place 
ia sure out of dau!" 

AO e O c O 
Do you bMe your choice 
of a ciprctte mostly on 
(A) wltnL your !rienda say 
thoy like? (B) what your 
own judrmenL tells you b 
best? (C) what themaken 

y about their product? 

A0 Bf! C0 
It's a wise moker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, in 
his choice of cigarettes. That is why men 
and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. 'fhey know only 

Viceroy has a thinking 1nan's filler
the best filter of its kind ever developed 
. .. the filter that changed America's 
smoking habits. And only Viceroy has a 
~oking man's taste. 

•If you checked (C) on three out of four of 
these qtusliO?t$, you/rea high-lest clw.racter 
-you thi'nk !err yourself/ 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! + Routt! 10 Ea t J 

!.+++++++++++++++++++ 
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